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BOOTS AND SHOES! THE
^EiiTOurage ('Hiiedlmi EiihTprliw I

Iimurr your I’royerty In tin-
DIED.

V In this city, Oil the lht huit., Sylvester l>*o 
ini- youngest non of Mieliuel lnirkln, lit 
st iw’t, agvd

< AI TKIN.

POPULAR 6R0CERY.We have always on hand a

most complete assortment

Of all kinds of

To tlie Editor of the Cat nolle Record. lu months TjusrioisrSir,—A- some of our jealous nnitatuis 
are circulating false statements by hand 
bill and word of mouth, honing to gull 

innocent,’ we must ask for a little 
apace to repeat a few ‘home truths.’ ‘The 
Singer Manufacturing Co., of New York,’ 
found, from twelve to eighteen years ago, 
that a single factory (at Klizahethport, 
N. .J.,and one of the largest in the world) 

dd not supply the demand for ‘The 
Singer’Si-wing Machine. Deciding, there
fore, to erect a second one in Europe, 
Glasgow wa- chosen as a site, Scotchmen 
being prominent among the ulticers of the 
Company, as they are to-day. Since that 
time tin- two factories have interchanged 
shipments
behind hand in tilling orders. Now both 

pushed to keep ahn-ast of the eiior- 
sales of li genuine linger ” (3.r>6,4:52 in 

1878) that xx e understand a third factory 
is contemplated in Germany. All one 
great company, however, making the one 
original ‘Singer’ machine, and proving, 
the old maxim ‘honesty is the best policy, 
by its unprecedented and unequalled sue- 

•stions and we are

INTEND HOLDING THEIR.UCTION SALI FIHK IXHt'liAXCK COMPANY,

ANNUAL PIC-NIC T. E. O’CALLAGHANOF TllltlINTO.»E si iXiiiun HoisEimi.ii /non- 
Tl I{|\ AIIVETS, Oil. I‘MNT. 

\INIIS, ETC. / BOOTS iSHOBHO.\. .1. t\ AlKfXS,
Secretary of stole, Prenaient. Has opened out one of theON THE

T. Ü- PARKER,
See.and Agent, London /hunch. CHOICEST STOCKS OE FAMILY23rd OF JULY.ANVILI.X& HliofvX auk in-

pu Ik shank, Esq.. 
Terrace, <)xford

()fh< k—Edge Hlock, Richmond HI., London. 
N. R.- Money to Loan at

----- AT THE------37- lw

GROCERIES !. st rueted liy 
sell at No. i, 
eet, near Ta I ho

LOWEST POSSIBLE I1 HICKS.J". ttj:
PROF. SUTHERLAND,.Inly, 1*7»,

lly and recently

cornices, 
deboards, l^W. extension 

lier-cu#f'ie(J chairs iigti sofa, cano 
mi dSincrsct, glassware, cutlery, 

.x ..ml #talrs, American lull .amp, 
na <-hamln!#xvarc. Inal room sulM^niid dr- 
ii«‘d plcccy* Hnltana " buuc-lmrnlk" New 

Pacific’’ roll stove, mats, hair aiill^ilher 
matt .ressouvint door elleets, etc. TIilKsale 
possesses art ructions not exceeded by any of 
tin- seas<j* the articles being first-elas^jn 
every n w-et and recently purchased. ,w 

.Safe airlu.31) a m. Terms cash. <
MANVILLFABROWN, 

tetioneers, 231 Mechanics’ Institute.

On Monday, 1 li W
ivxj Apr.

mPkAK STKOS.iH IIUTKI..

A CALI. IS SOLICITED.ETHE STA.MMERINII SVE( IAI.IST,"his
furnished resldenci JFEIcglfcit parlor 
ventre table, ehohawH paintingsand 
mos, lace and dum#k eurtalimund 
t Iiiti! magnltfeen 
table, leather-e-i 
chairs, china < 
hat rack a

The entire eon 
furnished resl

Rents < 1 EVER SEEX IXlias been sosuevessl'ul In London during 
past two months, Is now In Hamilton, 
re lie will remain until August 1st, to 
those who may he afflicted xxith Stum- 

form of Impediment In speech, 
son st reel. Send lor circular.

86-1 y

Who 
I he

mering. orunj 
()ffiee—37 .luck

WINLOW BROS.,
1»| IlVMIAS STREET,

os, luce and dan XjOhstidoin".as one or the other would be TREE T,

Next door to the City Grocery.chi
(hunts Delivered Promptly at the J.owest Rules, 

87-ly
EVERYTHING NEW AND FREEH 

AND CUE A I'.
W-l;THE ONTARIO
GOTHIC HALL.LOAN AND SAVINGS MONEY TO LOAN

------ON----- ESTABLISHED 1846. Goods delivered promptly. Call and see. 
Don’t forget the place.

V COMPANY 
OF LONDON.

4U-licess. One or two qui 
done. Why is the ‘Singer’ the only 
machine imitated i Why is the word 
‘Singer ’ made so prominent in the ad- j 
vertising of bogus concerns and the actual 
name of the maker kept in the hack- I 
ground ? The answer is : The word I 
‘ Singer ’ had to become a household 
before it was worth imitating. We have 
machines here in Canada 20, 26 and 2* 
years old still in sewing order. All honor 
to a manufacturer who builds up his own 
trade, hut all—something else—to one who 
steals his xvay into business he could never 
achieve alone. The only otlice in London 
xvhere the Genuine linger can be had i- in 
the Oddfellow’s Building, 222 Dundas St., 
London, Ont.

The SiNuF.n Manufacturing Co.,
Per J. 11. Hickok,

Manager.

REAL ESTATE? SPECIAL SALE OF fresh supply of pureWe have just received a
and fresh “THE RED FRONT,"AT 8 PER CENT.

\CHOICE GROCERIES, - PitKHJDENT.JOSEPH JEFFERY.
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON, \ k k-Pkes. WEST I3STDIOO Xuxt to the City Hotel,

Bar DUNDAS STREET. "0*
as-ly

MORTGAGES BOUGHT.
WINES AMI IKjKIRS LIMB JUICESAVINGS SANK BRANCH. J. bl'RXETT \ CU.,

435 Rlcdinond Street, London. BANKRUPT
STOCK

37-1 yFITZGERALD NOTH E TO DEPOSITORS.— 
Thu Ontario Loan and Sa rings CoW

are prepared to receive deposits 
of £5 and upwards, at the rate 

of SLY PER ('EXT. per annum 
POP FIXED PERIODS, or fire 
per cunt, on demand. AH investments 
of this Company are secured by mort- 
i/io/t s on Real Estate, irliiu/i affords to 
depositors the bust possible security for 
the safety of their deposits.

For lurther particulars apply 
he office of i he ( 'ompaiiy.

This forms, when diluted, a most 
ing and refreshing beverage ofgre 

value In all febrile utlvctloins, We.KEEN COMPETITION !SCANDRETT & CO.
m sums J. MCD03STALD

Have just received a very large 
consignment of B. A. MITCHELL & SON,Is now selling

------OF------

BOOTS & SHOES J. D. SMITH & CO.,LONDON, ONT.THE VERY CHOICEST FAMILY At prices that astonish everybody.

39-1 y
COMMERCIAL. All kinds of Goods hove Gone Down in Price at 

the jtopnlur

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
Opposite Reitz* Hat Store,

143 DTJ3NT3DAS STREET.

38-1 y _________

----- IS------GROCERIES, m STILL CONTINUEDby letter orLondon Markets. PIP
EFc*
feaeggë >W,

at tANDLondon, July 8th, 1879.
Wheat prices again a<lvaneed to-ilaj not

withstanding the fact that deliveries were 
fair. The receipts do not meet tlie demand, 
which for the past few days has been very 
keen. Oats are also up again to $1.20 per 

Raspberries were offered on the

[HWILLIAM F. SULLEN, AT THK
vxManager.WINES 87-l.v ss

. *; -1 -se • r r< cue o i<uvh
f x ^ S'..» ’ LL T /E: !.

- - ■ j —

VNrM ■ ; : \

' 'V'. L

^ '

(an Buildings he Protected Against 
Destruction byA N11 ; .-i,:: : 3 ccr.ni

LIGHTNING ?cental.
market to-day at $1.25 per pall, t'berries an- 
becoming plentiful anil have dropped to6c 
and 8<i per quart ; the lu tter kinds going at 
10c. Vegetables remained at late prices firm.

LIQUORS
Of the purest brands, which xvill be sold at 

figures to suit the times.
•V ;

wl.ll>- Wlli'llt, Di'llll*,1 l>’ n»l H'S #1 711 to I 7li

• • Tr.iulvv.il - .... 17II0 17S

:::::::: if.
........... nr,

THE GLOBE
LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,

OF LONDON, ONT.,
sasto 1 7» 

to 1 711 
1 INI to I (1.5 

to 1 20 
to l no 

ini to 1 lo 
so to o no 
ini to o oo

Red Fall “ 
Spring “ 
Korn

"Bar ley..........
Dy ............
Buckwheat

1

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPT 1. Y TO 
AX Y PART OE THE CITY. T3HLE GOLDEN LION.Has been chartered with a capital of $50,000 

to construct, from pure metals, VARIETY COMPLETE.Call am Inspect the new stock just arrived.
LIGHTNING RODS,

V cAll* It AM)
XV t. 50 t o 

:i5 to 
:v> to 

to 
35 to

FU
and erect them in a skilful and sr 
manner on buildings throughout tin 
try. and guarantee that the rods will prot 
buildings from destruction by lightning, 
•falling to do so, the money paid for the roils 
xvill be refunded.

•lentille
75Fall Wheat 

Mix« d Flour 
Spring Flour 
Buck wheat FU 
Alrahiim Fh
< 'racked Wheat
< 'ormneal 
Bran, per ton 
Shorts*» 1
< Out nival, I» exvt...........

<<End-Sh«kv Climax” St-parators.
4* Minnesota Chief” Separators.

•* Vibrator” Stqoarators
For Steam Power or Horse Power.

Pitt's Improved Horse Powers
Either ‘‘down ’’ or 41 mounted.”

Champion Airrieultural Steam Katrines.

Steam Power Threshers a specialty.

Special size Separators made expresslj 
for steam power.

Bought at 59 evnts on the Foliar,
Noxv selling at the same rate.

mZLKKAhl), SCAM)RETT .k CO.,
50
00 YOUNG LADIES’ ACADEMYijo.lli!l DUNDAS STREET,"»ito npatiy makes a specialty of milling 

Bvn.mxiis. Cm-lienks, Si t 
IOI AM) OTHKIt BVILUINGS. 

mers, now Is the pvopi-r time to protect 
hulldlngs against lightning by leaving 
orders with the liloli. Liglitnlng Hod 
pany of London. The Company’s 
will solicit orders throughout the

pclr*25 to 50 
00 to 041
IN) t<)

2 .50 to 2

' Far- 

yon r

agents
country

'fa
Conducted by t.'.e Religious of theNearly opposite new Federal Bank.041

75 DRESS GOODS !10-1 y
SACRED HEART,I'lionvei;. 

E-rgs. Store Lots, 4i» doz........
“ Farmers’ “ .........

Butter, < "rock................................
“ Bolls...................................
“ Firkins............................

Cheese. Dairy.*» tb....................
“ Factory” ........ ...........

NOTICE.
E. GOODERICH,

.... 0 11 to 0 13
___0 INI to 0 4M)
___  0 09 to 0 12
. ... (I 00 to 0 00
. . fl INI t o 0 00
___ 0 O.V lo 0 01»
.... Ü 05. to U 07

GOSTVM KS.
SlIKKTINGS. 

Nil NTS,

Diiiiilas St.. London, Out.lug the summer. The t'umpany go:
;a!l work. Send for desenptlx e catal 
references.

1». S..—We are sole proprietors of the 
conducting glass ball- 

Addres all communication t<> Manager 
CLUBK LUJHTNINli RODVnMPAXV.

Lmidon, Ont.

FLAXNKLS,
R1BBOXS,

MILLIN'KliY,
.1ACK KTS.

(From London, England)
IS PltKPAKF.I) TO 1)0 ALL KINDS OK

The ttcadaml' year begins on the first 
sday In September, and ends about the 

)f June, comprising two sessions of five
Tue 
30th. < 
months.

Pupils admitted at any time.
The many claims 

stitutioncaimot fail to i 
parents and guariliu.is.

Eligibly situated in the 
grounds, it affords every 
fui exercise and amusem

The course of studies embrace all that con
stitutes a thorough accomplished education, 
hallowed by Religion.

His Lordship, RT. REV. DR. WALSH, 
Bishop of London, annually awards u hand
some Hold Medal for protieienvy in Christian 
l lue! vine.

M1S4KI.I.A N KOV8.
THE........(107 to 0 OS

........ 1 IN) to 1 25

........ 0 o,5 to 0

......  0 85 to ••

........  0 50 to I tH)

........ II v. tu | I'll

........ 0 4)5 to 0 7.5
........0 INI toll (Nl
........ I :»u to ! 80
........ 0 INI to 0 00
........  5 51) to !» 01)
........  0 30 to 0 fill
___  0 |0 to 0 IN)

...0 25 to 0 25
. i 25 to 0 30
. 3 0 . to 1 IN)

80 to 1 A4)
........ 1 80 to 1 50
........  0 00 to U 00

PAPER-HANGING,it tor. lh
Lamb, V» qv............
Bei‘f, pr lh ..........
<ieese, each 
Turk*

Mi
LEADING MACHINESWiiilKs- No. H'l King Street, east.KALSOMINING AND GRAINING,1 .1. F. M T. C. "'xTi’resiiient.

anager. i)F THE DAY,of tills flourishing In
arrest the attention of

midst of spacious 
facility for lienlth-

rkeys, each......
Ie<l A jiples !•» lb....

i niions. *» bush............
Hay, !» ton......................
Straw. I» ioail..............
Llv<‘ Hogs, <.♦ exvt 
Dressed Hogs 
4Milekens, *> pair.
Ducks...................... .
Turnips !» hush
Carrots......................................................
C'onlxvood. No. 1 dry,** cord.
A|i|)l«-s, I» bug ....................................
Pot aloes bag . 
t’lov

In the best style and at lowest rates. 37-4111Dr And HEYOXD AI.I. RIVALRY ho- 
bdity, f.iyhtness of Druft, Ruyid Wo 

Perfect Cleunhoj, unit for 
Sueing Gr

rk, HIMK AM) SKI. THK ll.UHIAISS!THEY HAVE ARRIVED'The Put n muge of the Public is Respectfully
Solicited.

Address: 364 Kidout Street, opposite 
McFarlanc’s Hotel.

NEW X YAM ABU. IMPROVEMENTS R. WALKER & SONS,SEE THEM ! Added for the season of 1S7U.
TRY THEM ! !SIGN XV KITING A SIM'.l'I Vl.TY.

40-1 m BUY THEM ! ! E I ER Y MA CI/IXE WA R R. ! XT ED T O 
G11 E EXT / RE SA TISEA C TIO X. South si<k Diotilas Street, London 

and Toronto.J". ASHBURY,
t r Seed..........

38-< xvRucci'ssor to Pivldleotnbe A- (ilass,London on. m xi:ki:i.
Refined oil in carload lots, wine gals... .$u os 

......................small ................................ .... « 23
XX-\ — Send for illustrated Circulars and Price I.ist. 

40-1 yTERMS,
Including Board, Tuition In English and 

, French, Washing, Stationery, all kinds of 
lor - got. Plain and Fancy Needlework, Calisthenics 

and Practical Instructions in the Culinary
mm ■■ mm ■ ■■■■■■ ■ Department, payable semi-annually, $75. jCi ri vULWhLL

CHEMIST i-M=i=S=M: LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,... n l'i
-----0 28
.... 0 13

” Ik-nzln 
I, fi ravit v Par 
82U. It. Co.’s t

Sheep 
i’alfsk

Hides, gre

Tallow, rendered 
Wool.

W. D. RODENHURST“Sbrald old acquaint-ance beDRUGGISTt rails, wa enn., *» tb. J. CAMPBELL, PROP.
SKINS AND 1IIDKS.

skins, each................................ 0
ins, green, *» lb......

Ir.v ” ..........
en, 11 .....

? Has styrted ato 1 50 
to 0 11 •*) Utmdits SI., London. \11 kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, 

Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, xvliolesalc 
and retail.CIGAR

MANUFACTORY

MUSIC, DRAWING, PAINTING, 
GERMAN AND ITALIAN.H All the leading Patent Meilii-lnes of the 

day kept In stork at the lowest privés.
Prescvi)>tions Cu refull y t 'omjionnded.

...A)

L':i ALL WORK WARRANTED.another supply of those 
beautiful

Mas received Form extra charges. 
For furt h« 

or any
10-1 y ht particulars ,-nldress the Superior, 

Priest of t he Dioeese, CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.EMERSONâ mm flu REMOVAL. -ON-----

TOTHE READERS OF THE 
“ CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A, B. Powell & Co. 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of

PIANOS ! RICHMOND STREET, rS" Has been in business over 25 years, and 
has been awarded by the Provincial and 
Local Fairs ITS FIRST PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas also been 
axvartlcd Medal and Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South

•an learn to make nioni .x rapidly 
operiling In Storks, l.y t lie ” Two I’m-rring 
Kulrs for Success." in Mvssrs. Lawrence a 
4 *o.*n new circular. The combinat Ion mri lio.l, 
which tills firm Inis made so successful, en
ables people with largo or small im ans to 
reap all the benefits of largest capital ami 
best skill. Thousands of orders, in 
sums, are pooled Into one \ list 
eo-n/tended usa might y whole, 111 
earn shareholder all the ad
largest
mont li

Anybody NOBLE & Opposite City Hall—2nd Floor.And is pi-rpaved to sell them for less 
than rvit b»•fore. New stylesand 
The best Pianos In the 
Thousands of ti 
superiority and re-echo 1 
he misled by exorbitant ligures i 
sounding reputations, but banish 
diet's and test

money 
new prit es. 

rid for prices asked, 
s acknowledge their 
heir praises. I)on’t

HARGREAVES, iaV bit
nil•stinion Wales, Aust

Pactobv : KING ST., W. of Market.
ia.Ib* is determined to offer the public some

thing new in this line, as he will dispose of 
some of the choicest brands at figure 

any n speetablv manufacturer in . 
ong experience in the business 

to slippl.x HOTEL KEEPERS a 
xvith an article that is sure to 
lion.

PAINTERS,
PAPER-HANGERS, ETC..,

Iiiir li-various 
amount, and 
us securing to 
ntages of the 

li\ idrd 
,<5.i oo, or 
". Ilu/ilist 
“ llx I lie 

• s75, or

s as close
îeriea.it:;A I enables him 

ml OTHERS 
give satistae-

Have removed to ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RESPECTABILITY.mineuse profit s nr 

iimini. from $5 to 
ci ssfully N. 5 
tli, 1S7S. says. ‘ 
15 would maki

"THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE"RICHMOND STREET.
Tiniil) noon hovtii iivxdah mtuf.f.t,

Where they will be yleosi d to nee their old 
friends <nid tin publie generally.

operator.

be used stiei 
ember 2tl 

i system $1
5 per eent.: S.'io pays ,<{.50, or 7 pen ent.; Sl09 
makes sl.OiHi, or lii percent, on the stock, dur
ing the month, according to the market 
Em nl L'slir's Illustrated .\, w*rn June 
29th: “Tlie eonib illation "met boil ofiqierat ing 
Stocks is t lw most successful ever adopted." 
A)'"/•/, Independi nt, Sept. 12tll “ I'll»1 eoiu- 
bination system is founded upon correct 
ness principles, and no person need be wi 
out an Income while il Is kept working by 
Mi ssis. Lawrence «X Co. IIrookIyn Journal. 
April 291 h . " our eilltor madi' a net profit of 
$101.25 from S2l) in one ol Messrs. Laxvienee A 
Cn.'s combinations.’’ New eiveular > mailed 
free) explains <-verything, stocks and bonds 
wanted, i .o\eminent bonds supplied. Low- 
renee A ( 'o.. Hankers, 57 Exchange Pluer.N. Y.

I.v. unrivalled Dominion Organs always OUT Establishment has bCCOIUe

>■’'n 'hr"inr- a household word for Cheap ' "kJSe ,Kr"'e
Send for eireitiars or call.

t T'r>y. Sept 
hint ion

T,'
iddi

and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Miliitiery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 

' and compare prices.

W. D. RODENHURST.lo-1 r
CHAS. F. COLWELL.

Albert Block, Up-stairs.
40-lyVLl'M 1UX(«. (« AS A STIAM FITTIXi.

87 1>

W. T. STRONG
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST

W. H. DAVIS, -Tl IE—Vm "isi-
th- HOLMAN LIVER PAD! A. B. POWELL &, CO.

Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
j and 135 Carling.

FIRST-CLASS HKAIiSFH FOR HIKE. 
“■ KiUK S,"^n1ng Street.

Has started in this business 
in the F Private Residence,.S' T R OX O' S HOT E L II LO C K.

CITY HALL ARCADE,
Its Tn ,'1 US li 

Enilorml

C1 " - ssible care taken in theThe greatestJohn Law's old stand. EDY BROS.
FHOTOGRAPMRS,

seif- eel ion of

A. & S. NORDHEIMER’S PI HK UHKiS AM) (Il K MICA LS,
For the dispensing of 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.

) " :lev of work in t hi* 1 i 
to promptly. The subscriber bci 
cal man oi" eonsiderabh' expevienee 

may rely on getting first-class 
close figures.

int* attended 
ing praet i-

»• ills pat -
k at

All mom

THOVSANUS:ü i n a i;u a in.i: t i ia:.
Nature’s

own Law.
No Poison l*sed.

HANo-roim; and mvsic

WA IxKltOOMS,

artists/IN

CRAYON, WATOiR COLORS,
ii^k/oil,

280 DUXmS STREET,

x.W. H. DAVIS. A choice stock of pure wines and liquors, 
foreign and domest ic, for medicinal use only.

Open on Sundays lor Dispensing.
39-1 y_________________________________________

NoTK I IP»! WM. ( AUK.

rto-::m

ID OINT3 T FOKG-ETSparta, July 2nd, Is?!).
pit. W i i.son,

DearSiv. This is to ret lily that I_hnx 
afflicted with nervous debility hir 
years, causing loss of sleep, loss ol apl 
"ami vénérai weakness. 1 w.assoliad that 
to«iiiit work. I have tried some ot the 
» i i n ini's hi Toronto. Hamilton, ami New 
York, and other places, and received no 
11, i r|";t w 11a"i vei , at tlv cost of not less than 
five hundred tlollais I gave up all lmt»es of 
getting better.until 1 beard of your Elietric 
( ; ; i . • a ! ni I roll fl III 11 11 t O g l V<‘ i t all 
meneed taking your treat ment on 
and remained in tli<‘ Institution

I it eoneluslo 
recommend

HONEST! 
EITKCTIX E!j 
HARMLESS !

ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,
»et i I e 
i had

O’MARA BROS.
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

LOISTIDOIST

CIGAR COMPANY,
220 DVNDAS STREET. Defy compétition in their profession, anil 

prepared to do the finest work in all 
its branches.

MENERAI, AGENT for Un- célébrai,■>!
PRICE - R E« » V 1 -A R PADS, s.’.io. SPECIAL (j pianos of Steinway »V Sons. New York;

PA 1 *s, s:;..5o. Chiekeving A- Sons. Boston; Dunham Sons, ;
, , ,, (i New York: Mains Bros., New York. AlsoConsultation» nml V.M.Im,allons 1-iee. | ,IV i-,lV itulltilo.

W. T. ERITH, M. D.
AGENT

NEW ARCADE. arc

III DIM)AS ST.. KOMMIN.
GROCERS .IA"/) T HE TRADE LlllER- 

Al.LY DEALT WIT H.

House Dundas Street, West, 
rxv A vende.

Special Attention to Children.^ I. I (•<
L ’7S.

lmt short time was aide to 
: take rave of my 'aisiness.

sayt hat 1 ...... st heart ily
lifti'd xvith a singular 

1 diet t ie cure a

| I'anadian Agi 
_ i of London, t lie ren 

I ered and Secular M
ge assortment of Music by Mozart 
. Lambillolte, Mevelmdante, Humlll, 
Jansen, Emerig, Rosexvig. at 
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y..i' Fust ryfiiv.

F, ml ot her 280 DUNDAS ST,wv imls of Fl 
yrk- i Squan 
Wniture bou

1 tender In all 
St reel.

i 87 lim

f.ni /■:. l Londi 
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"W. HZIJSTTOISr
(From London, England.)

TJ3NT3DEK,TAI^:EFl, <ScO.

The only house in the city having a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.

FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

1-0 KING ST It K ET. (ISO

Every requisite for

FUNERALS
Provided on the most Economi

cal terms.
The largest choice of Ida in and 

ous /'unreal EguijHiges, including a
(rorge-

WIIITK HEARSE FOR CHILDRENS’ 
FUNERALS.
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